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WHY NEGLECT

THE DIFFICULT?

ALLAN R. PHILLIPS, Apartado Postal 370, San Nicolfisde los Garza, Nuevo
Le6n, M•xico

Recordsof easternbirdsin the West,especiallyin California,showan
ever-increasing
taxonomicdiscrepancy.Reportsof especiallydistinctive
species,resemblingno local birds, may increaseat a nearly geometric
rate: there were already 382 valid California occurrences
of the AmericanRedstart(Setophagaruticilla) through1968 alone (McCaskie1970a:
42), and over 200 of the lessconspicuous
BlackpollWarbler(Dendroica
striata; McCaskie 1970b:95), which had not even been authentically
recordedanywherein the West prior to the 1960s. Yet Californiastill
lackspublishedrecordsof severaleasternflycatchers(mostly recorded
from Arizona) and of many easternsubspecies:
for example,thoseof
Hermit and Swainson'sthrushes(as migrants;Catharusguttatus and
ustulatus),Bell's, Solitary, and Warblingvireos(Vireo bellii,solitarius,
andgilvus),suchwarblersas Nashville("Vermivora" ruficapilla),Yellow
(Dendroicapetechia),andWilson's(Wilsoniapusilia),and variousfinches
and sparrows-eventhough someof these,in the far north, extend west
to Alaska. Easternbirds appearto stray west only if they lack western
relatives,just asmigrantsusedto "arrive" only on weekends!
Nevertheless,
all stragglingis of interest. What, then, shouldwe be
looking for?
SPECIES

VS. SUBSPECIES

Subspecies
havea bad name,evenamongwell-knownornithologists.
For example, The Ibis' editorsfor yearsstated flatly: "Trinomialsare
not admissible"except under specialcircumstances.Disagreements
on
thevalidityor identificationof subspecies
arenot infrequentevenamong
experts;many subspecies
are indeedhard to distinguish,evenwith adequate series(hardly everavailable);and puzzlingvariantsand intermediWestern Birds 6:69-86, 1975
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aresoccur.Cautionis clearlywarranted,but thisis not a uniquefeature
of subspecies,
aswe shallsee.

Undueneglect,or fear, of subspecies
is not only unscientific;
it can
hamperrationaleffortsto conserve
"biological
diversity,"asDr. Stebbins
terms it, and to understand bird movements. For instance, Summer

Tanagers(Pirangarubra) breedin the southwest
from the Colorado
River valleyeast,but are very scarcein winter. At this and other seasons,stragglers
also appearfarther north (to Colorado)and west to
the coast. Thesewere longassigned
to the westernracecooperi;but
when Loye Miller beganto distinguish
the races,andothersfollowed
(Phillipset al. 1964;Rea1970),cooperiprovedto bemerelyaccidental
in winter or off its breedingrange,with only one valid coastalrecord.
Other out-of-season
or out-of-rangerecordsthat canbe verifiedpertain
almostentirelyto P. r. rubraof the easternandsoutheastern
(!) United
States-a most unexpectedsource!

Shall we now forget the migrationsof the variousracesof Junco,
flicker (Colapres),Yellow-rumpedWarbler (Dendroica coronata), and
Northern Oriole (Icterusgalbula),just becausethey are not goodspecies?
Of coursenot; the significanceand interestof their migrationsdo not
dependon taxonomic questions. And supposewe later think one of
them is, after all, better regardedas a species.Must we againfind, as
did Devillets(1970) on the sapsuckers,
"completelack of information
on identificationin field guidesanda consequent
confusion...ignorance
of their comparativedistributionand abundance,and failure to recognize real hybrids..."?
Neglectof subspecies
can lead to completelymistakenideas. Western femaleRed-eyedor BronzedCowbirds,particularlythe raceMolotbrus aeneusloyei (Tangaviusaeneusmilleri), are plain gray, by no means
blackishas still erroneouslydescribedin field guides(cf. Petersonand
Chalif 1973).

Reliance on such books cannot but lead to misidentifi-

cations. Confusionof racesthat differ strikinglyin size(not color) has
muddled the remarkablehistory and migrationsof our other cowbird,
the Brown-headed(M. ater), both alongthe PacificCoastand in western
Texas (seePhillips1968b and Wauer1973, vs.Grinnelland Miller 1944
and Oberholser et al. 1974).

Yet many peoplewho happily ignoresubspecificdivergencein sapsuckersand cowbirds feel that the entry "sp.?" (in any genusexcept

Empidonax)
isa confession
of poor"birdsmanship".
Actually,of course,
it isfar easierto identifymanyfemalesapsuckers
than mostgoatsuckers,
younggullsandterns,hawks,etc., or evenmanyyoungpassetines.
ConSiderthe teal. Male Blue-winged
and Cinnamonteal (Anasdiscors and cyanoptera)are unmistakablein spring(alternateor nuptial
plumage);but females,and malesin other plumages,
are almostindis-

tinguishable
externally. (There are anatomicaldifferences,
at leastin
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the syrinx, accordingto Lyndon L. Hargrave.) From Auguston, birders
and bandersavoid the ogre "species?"by a handy rule-of-thumb:call
all these troublesometeal whatever speciesis commonestin the area in
spring;neveradmit doubt!
Thesetwo teal, however,differ strikingly in their migrations. Blue-

wingswinterabundantlythroughoutCentralAmerica,and(increasingly
sparingly)over most of South America;they are the commonestmigrant duck in Colombia(Nic•foro and Olivares1964) and Surinam
(Haverschmidt1968). Even in southwesternEcuador"flocks of up to
1000" are seen (Marchant 1958). On the contrary, the northern race
of Cinnamon Teal, A. c. septentrionalium,rangescommonly only to
the highlandsof Chiapas,M•xico; apparentlyfew go farther. Yet banded "Cinnamon Teal" from the easternparts of California and Oregon,
and eastwardin the mountain states,are taken with fair regularity far
beyond M•xico, even to Panam5(Wetmore 1965) and Colombia(AOU

1957). Not surprisingly,
the only published
date of banding,in the
United States,for any of these out-of-rangebirds seemsto be 27 September, for a bird later recovered in Honduras (Monroe 1968).

Male Cinnamon Teal certainly outnumber male Blue-wingsin the
West in spring,in most yearsby a wide margin. Femalespresumablydo
likewise, though their automaticidentificationby the accompanying
male can be risky; an apparent pair taken by Dr. C. T. Vorhies near

Tucson,Arizona,provedto be malediscorsandfemalecyanoptera.But
relativeabundancein springis not thereby provenfor all other seasons.
We should avoid rules-of-thumb,as our predecessors
once did. Thus
Brewster(1902:44) wrote: "...all of the sevenblue-wingedbirdstaken at
this place [SanJos•del Cabo,BajaCalifornia] in autumnby Mr. Frazar
proveto be cyanoptera. They were shot at variousdatesfrom August
29 to September31 [sic]. Teal supposedto be the sameasthosepreserved were seen at San Jos• del Cabo as late as November 9, but as im-

matureautumnalspecimensof cyanopteraare so verylike thoseof discors that the two can be separatedonly by the most careful comparison
of specimensin hand,it is by no meanscertainto which speciesthe note
last mentioned

relates."

When we investigatedthis problem in Arizona (Phillipset al. 1964),
we found no good proof that Cinnamon Teal evenoccurthere in most

of the fall, while there is at leasta smallflight of Blue-wings
then. But
no one has taken the hint and determined

how much of the West this

flight covers. Meanwhile,biologistsblandly band "CinnamonTeal", no
one queriesthem, and dubious data pervadethe literature more and
more. Were theseteal subspecies,all concernedwould be more cautious,
and our successors would

not have to start from scratch and work out

difficult speciesall over again. Thus does the bugabooof speciesvs.
subspecies
falsify current concepts.
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SUBSPECIES

Subspeciesunusualin a locality are not always hard to detect. Nor
doesthe searchinvolveany killing of massesof commonbirds, which
taxonomistshave no desire, or time, to handle anyway. Its basisis
simply knowledgeof local ecologyand distribution,,at the season,and
someacquaintance
with museumskins. Thuswe dete•tedthe various
stray subspeciesrecordedin Tbe Birds of Arizona by collectingthe
odd-looking,extreme-date,or out-of-placestray. We never handled
numbers of birds to select specimens;thus anyone with a few strategicallyplacednetsoughtto do better.
An occasional
speciesis so erraticthat everyflight shouldbe sampled,
particularly in the lowlands. Of Loxia curvirostraGriscom(1937:94)
wrote: "Another moral of greatimportanceis the necessityof collecting
some specimensof Red Crossbillsin every flight year, in whateversection of the continentit happensto take place." My own further studies
fully endorse,indeed greatly amplify, this admonition; Red Crossbill
flights from which specimensare not preservedand availabletell us
nothing of any scientificvalue (seePhillips1974, 1975a). Other, more
predictablespeciesit is nonetheless
wiseto samplearewinteringEvening
Grosbeaks("Hesperipbona"vespertina)and Brown-headedCowbirds.
Lowland specimensof Brown Creeper(Certbiafamiliaris) and Goldencrowned Kinglet (Regulussatrapa) should be collectedwheneverpossible. Nor should southern Californiansforget that the main winter
rangeof their local Fox Sparrow,the swollen-billed
"Passerella"
iliaca
stepbensi,is still undiscovered!
HOW TO LOOK

FOR

EASTERN

FORMS

Many easternsubspeciesare darker, and often lessgrayish(more
rufescent), particularly on the back, than their western (or at least
Great Basin) counterparts. Examplesare: the Merlin (Falco columbarius); doves;Common Nighthawk (Cbordeilesminor; back blackish,but
a frosty whitish race occurson the Great Plains);American Robin, Turdusmigratorius(smaller,with obviouswhite spotsin tail-corners);Water
Pipit (Antbus spinoletta); Eastern or Common Meadowlark(Sturnella
magna);varioussparrows;and the LaplandLongspur(Calcariuslapponicus). But a few are paler, suchas the White-breastedNuthatch (Sitta
carolinensis)and Winter Wren (Troglodytestroglodytes;especiallyon
chest);and easternwoodpeckersmayshowmore white or pale markings
on the wings(Dendrocoposspp.) or back (Yellow-bellied Sapsucker,
Spbyrapicusvarius;seeDevillers1970). Geographicvariationsin species
too complex to analyzehere (certain sparrows,warblers,thrushes,etc.)
are describedin the classicvolumesof Ridgway and Friedmann(19011950), and sometimesin Tbe Birdsof Arizona.
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Under favorableconditions,the following hints may help selectpossible easternstrays. Land birdsusuallyshowmore geographicvariation
than water birds, so are stressedherein. Along with subspecies,
I include a few difficult easternspeciesfor the considerationof western
bandersand field ornithologists:
Herons: The Eastern Green Heron (Butorides v. virescens) is a bit

smaller than the more northwesternantbonyi and deeper rusty (less
pale or even grayish-tinged)on the sidesof the neck. (For the lower
ordersin general,seePalmer1962).
Sandpipers:The EasternSolitary Sandpiper(Tringas. solitaria)has
a wholly dark outer primary, without whitish specklingalong its inner
edgebasally,and is slightlysmallerthan cinnarnornea,
sexfor sex. Fall
immatureshavethe back spottedwith palebuffy (lesscinnamon-tinged).
Hummingbirds:
Femaleand youngRuby-throateds
(Arcbilocbuscolubris) are very like Black-chinneds(A. alexandri), but the six inner primariesare still more pointed (narrowed) and the bill is shorter. The
exposedculmen is lessthan 18 mm in males,thoughreaching19.5 mm
in females, whose measurementsoverlap alexandri's. In both species,
youngmalesusuallydiffer from femalesby distinctlyto heavilyspotted
throats; young male Ruby-throatsare brighter green above,with this
.color extending over much of the crown (which is relatively dull in
young Black-chins),in addition to their sharperinner primaries(Figure
1). Adult maleslook like small Broad-taileds(Selasl•borus
l•latycercus)
with notched tails (central rectrices shortened) and without cinnamon-

rufous tinges on flanks or lateral tail-edgings;in flight they do not
producethe shrill whistlingrattle of (non-molting)adult male Broadtails.

Flycatchers:Smalleasternflycatchersare often cleareror moregreenish (lesswashed with brownish or dull olive) than their western counter-

parts, with more sharply contrasting(usuallywhitish) wing-barsand
-edgings.EasternErnl•idonaces
(exceptthe LeastFlycatcher,E. "minimus") combinea broad, pale mandible(as in traillii and difficilis in the
West) with a more pointed wing than westernspecies(except many
barnmondii,especiallymales): their outer, tenth primary is as longas
the fifth or longer. The EasternWood Pewee,Contol•usvirens,has a
narrower chest-band,sometimesalmost interrupted medially, of plain
(lessbrownish)gray, and is alsopaler,lessfulvousor brownish,on the
concealedbend of the wingand, in immatures,hasa more pronounced,
paler wing-bar;adults have a pale mandible. The Easternor GreatcrestedFlycatcher (Myiarcbuscrinitus) has a drab (not blackish)bill,
gray (lesswhitish) throat and chest,and green-tingedcrownthat contrastswith the grayishsidesof the head. On flycatchersseePhillips,
Howe, and Lanyon 1966; Phillipsand Lanyon 1970; and on the traillii
complexAldrich 1951, Stein 1963, and Wetmore1972.
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Black-chinned

Hummingbird

Ruby-throated
Hummingbird

Figure1. Variationin primaryNo. 6 (fifth, counting
fromouter,forwardedgeof
wing)in youngmalehummingbirds.
Uppertwo, Black-chinned
(left, BajaCalifornia;right, Arizona):lowertwo, Ruby-throated
(left, Morelos,M•xico;right,
Texas). U.S. National Museum of Natural History Nos. 203266, 258557, 128532,
and 163859, respectively.
Drawingsby Richard L. Zusi
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Brown Creeper: The easternracesare shorter-billed,sex for sex, and

with a slightbuff tinge to the whitishsuperciliary;abovethey are relatively pale,with crownand back often rather reddishbrown.
Wrens: The Eastern House Wren, Troglodytesa. aedon, is richer,
more rufous-brown, above. The eastern race(s) of Winter Wren are also

lesssooty above;below the ground color is buffy or even whitish,not
solidly brown-breasted. The migratory easternraces of Long-billed
Marsh Wren (Cistotborus palustris) lack the faint dusky bars on the
upper tail-coverts;while the Short-billedMarsh Wren, or SedgeWren,
(C. platensis)hastheseboldly barred and the crown streakedwith whitish, not solidly dark.
Thrushes:Sincethe large,mountainracesof Hermit Thrushnormally
migratesoutheastward,individualswith the wing (chord) over 92 mm
that appearin coastalregionsshouldbe preservedfor study. The eastern
and far-northernraces (until badly faded in late winter, spring,and
summer) have a strong brownishwash over the sidesand flanks (and
eventhe chestin autumn);thesepartsare nearly plaingrayishin western races. (See Phillips et al. 1964.) Eastern races of Swainson's
Thrush(and the Gray-cheeked
Thrushand Veery, C. minimusandfuscescens),on the contrary,are grayer,lessbrownishon the flanksthan the
Pacificcoastustulatus(Russet-backed)
complex;their backsare hardly
if at all lessreddishthan the longerupper tail-covertsand the basesof
the tail-feathers,which reddenperceptiblyin ustulatusbut are usually
grayishin theseeasternforms (except of courseVeeries). Easternand
Rocky Mountain Swainson's(Olive-backed)and Gray-cheeked
thrushes
have slightly larger, duskier,more prominent chest-spotsthan Pacific
Russet-backs,
due in part to their whiter background. In their brownwashed chests, Pacific ustulatus resemble most eastern Veeries,' which,

however, have even finer and less conspicuous
spotsthan the usual
westernVeery. The Veery's real diagnosticcharacteris the contrastof
pale grayish flanks to tawnier sidesof the chestand redder or darker
upperparts,for many western Veeries are no redder above than some
PacificRusset-backs
and hardlylessspottedbelow. Hereagainthe literature ignoressubspecies
(and seasonalvariations)andis thusmisleading;
field guidesignorethe flanks as well as all westernraces. The speculation (Miller and Stebbins1964) that Rocky Mountain thrushessuchas
Olive-backs(swainsonior "almae") migrate,other than as possibleaccidentals,throughsouthernCalifornia(or anywherenearby)is unfounded
(Phillips 1947b, Phillipset al. 1964).
Blue-grayGnatcatcher(Polioptila caerulea):The easternrace is not

stronglymarked,but is brighter,clearer(morebluish)grayabove,within
age/sexclasses,and has lessvisibledusky at the baseof the outer tailfeathers.
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Golden-crownedKinglet(Regulussatrapa):The easternraceis grayer,
lessgreenish,on the back, rather short-billed,and more prominently
white- and dusky-spottedon the wings. (The Ruby-crowned,R. calendula, is excluded, as easternbirds are inseparablefrom most western
ones;seePhillips1965.)
Water Pipit (Antbus spinoletta): Easternbirds are a darker, sootier
fuscousabove, but similar birds may prove to inhabit the Olympic
Mountains,Washington.Rocky Mountainbirdsarelarger(sexfor sex),
lessstreakedon the flanks (and generallylessstreakedin alternateor
breedingplumage),and sometimes
havea shorterhindclaw;but similar
color variantsoccur in other races,and the measurementsof alleged
alticola from California (Grinnell and Miller 1944) and the East must

be comparedbefore the recordscan be accepted(see Phillipset al.
1964; Sutton 1967).

Vireos: Easternracesare generallybrighter, more yellowishon the
sidesand flanksand greener-backed,
but easternRed-eyedVireos(Vireo
olivaceus)differ only in somewhatdarker crownsand backs,as far as
I cansee. CoastalSolitaryandWarblingvireos,like coastalEmpidonaces,
American Goldfinches(Spinustristis), and somecoastalsparrowsand
warblers(especiallyin the San FranciscoBay area), tend to be smaller
than their relativeselsewherein North America;and this is nearly the
only differencebetween coastaland easternWarblingVireos, though
the easterndo have slightly paler crowns(and perhapsa larger,paler
bill). It is advisableto collectWarblingVireoson the coastwith wings
(chord) over 70 mm, or Solitaries over 77. Eastern Solitaries, besides

beingbrighteryellow-sided,havea slatier(bluer) head,lesspaleor drab,
agefor age;the RockyMountainraceplumbeusis plaingray-and-white,
with slightyellowishtingesin fall plumageonly. Boththesearelarger
than Pacific cassini, with more white in the tail.

Warblers:Someeasternwarblersare duller, lessbright greenishand
golden,than their westerncousins;but age, sex, and plumageare also
very important. This dulling eastwardis most obvious,in Wilson's
Warbler,on the loresand forehead,whichhaveno chromeor orangeish
tinge, though the back is alsorather dull, deep (lessyellowish)green.
EasternOrange-crowned
Warblers,"Vermivora"celata,are often erroneouslyreportedfrom California;but in fact they do not normallyreach
the coast. They are very dull, with dark backsand rumpsevenin males,
young fall femalesbeinggrayishbelow and on the head.EasternNashvilles(contra Miller 1942) are alsodull, but lessstrikinglyso. The dullnessof easternracesof CommonYellowthroat (Geotblypistricbas)is
expressedby a grayingof the whitish band behind the male's black
foreheadand cheeks.In spring,maleeasternYellowWarblershaveheavier, slightlydarker rufous chest-streaks
(in fall theseare muchreduced).
MourningWarblers(Oporornispbiladelpbia)may lack the white eye-arcs
of MacGillivray's(0. tolmiei), in fact usuallydo soas adults,and males
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in alternate(nuptial) plumagehavethe gray of the head commonly
covering
the loresand chin,thusaccentuating
the contrastof the black
lowerthroat-patch.But I haveseena fall adultmaleMacGillivray'swith
no white on the eyelids,and mustrepeatthat the only suremark of the
Mourningis the shortertail, usuallymore than 9 mm shorterthanthe
chord of the wing (or 10 mm shorter than the arc of the flattened
wing;seePhillips1947a:296 and Lanyonand Bull 1967).
EasternYellow-breasted
Chats(Icteriavirens)aregreenerabove,less
dull olive or drab, than western, unlessworn; the white of their malar

area is more restrictedto the fore-part,near the eye and thenceforward to the bill.

Icterids: Femalesand immature BaltimoreOrioles (Icterus g. galbula) havedark,dull cheekswhichlack brightyellowanddo not contrast
to. the sidesof the neck; they are often (but not always) more extensivelyyellowishbelow, over the posteriorunderparts,than normalbullockii, especiallyin adult females. This yellow is too rich (chrome)for
Scott'sOriole (/. parisorum). They are heavier,lessslimand long-tailed,
than Hooded Orioles (I. cucullatus),with straightbills, not distinctly
decurvedat the tip; the lower mandibleis uniform, not contrastingly
black distally and pale (blue-gray)basallyas in Hooded, Scott's,and
many other orioles. Each full species'callsare distinctive,too. The
Orchard Oriole (I. spurius)hasa harsh,full, throaty tcback and is smaller than the Hooded (tail about 75 mm or less in females), which it
otherwise

resembles.

Eastern Brown-headedCowbirds,like many easternsparrows,have
more swollenbillsthan westernraces(deeper,wider, more massive,and
relativelyshorter;seeHubbardand Crossin1974); andfemales,if clean,
also show a more whitish throat, often in considerable contrast to the

grayishchest.
Tanagers:Northern tanagersin generalhave plain, uniform (red or

yellowish) cheeks,without gray or black markings,except the more
grayishcheeksof the HepaticTanager(Pirangaflava). Only the Western
Tanager(P. ludoviciana)hasbroad,conspicuous
wing-bars,but young

of otherspecies
mayshownarrowbars. Unifbrm,unpatterned
tanagers
from the ColoradoRiver eastare normallySummerTanagers,
whether
or not they have pale bills; despiteits emphasisin most field guides,
the pale bill is usefulonly in adultsin the breedingseason,not at other
times or in young (Phillipset al. 1964). More reliablein the identification of Summersare the clearstaccatocallsand the lack of grayingon
cheeks,flanks, and back, althoughyoungbirdsmay be buffy brownin
theseareas. Femaleand youngSummersvarygreatlyin colorand may
look much like female ScarletTanagers(P. olivacea),but are dullermore washedwith brownishbuff or olive, lessdefinitely greenishabove

and lessclear,cleanpaleyellow or greenish-yellow
belowthanfemales
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of olivacea;young male olivaceaare black-shouldered. Scarlet Tanagersare smallest,about the size of a WesternTanager;EasternSummer
Tanagersare intermediate,and westernraceslargest,particularlythe
tail (usually about 80 mm or more) and the swollenbill. EasternP. r.
rubra is also darker, age for age and sex for sex, than usualwestern
cooperi, but a rather dark race in westernArizona complicatesmatters (Phillips1966).
Carduelinefinches:Easternraceshaveheavier,shorterbills (Evening
Grosbeak)or longerwings(sometimes)than Pacificcoastraces. Eastern
American Goldfinches(Spinus t. tristis) also show lesswhite in the
wings (and tail). Eastern Purple Finches(Carpodacusp. purpureus)
are plainerfuscous-brown
in femalesand young,lackingthe olive (dull
greenish)wash over the back. In this highly erratic group,northward
wanderingfrom Mexicoshouldalsobe watchedfor. EveningGrosbeaks
are difficult, but the Mexicanracehasa relativelyshallowbill. Mexican
PineSiskins(Spinuspinusrnacropterus)
are large,particularlylong-tailed
(tail about 46-50 mm long;seePhillips1947b), and are sometimesvery
lightly streaked. Mexican Red Crossbillsare large, with swollenbills

(and often deep red or greenish);they often weighover 39 g with
wings(chord) over 93 mm in the female and over 96 in the male, and
the width of the lower mandible,before enteringthe skin, is usuallya
full 10.5 mm or a little more.

At the other extreme, and even less

frequent in southern California, are the tiny rninor-sitkensis
group of
(mostly northern) small-conedconifer forests;thesecommonlyweigh
23-29 g, with the abovemeasurements
respectivelyunder83, under85,
and 8.0-8.8 mm in most cases. (For comparison,common measurements of crossbillsin westernforestsof pinesare: female wing 87-92,
male wing 91-95, mandible9.6-10.4, weight 32-39.) It is desirableto
preservea small seriesof skins of both femalesand red-bodiedmales
from any invasion,especiallyof smallcrossbills.
Sparrows:Eastern"Rufous-sided"or CommonTowhees(Pipilo erytbropbtbalrnus)are solidly black, or even brown (!) in females,over the
head,back, and scapulars.But the sedentary(?) northwestcoastrace
oregonusis quite similarto the malesof the easternraces.
Eastern races (like most others) of Savannahand Song sparrows
("Passerculus"
sandwicbensis
and "Melospiza"rnelodia) arenot sobroadly or blackly streakedbelow as California coastraces,particularly the
flanks in Song Sparrows,and the easternraceshave bills somewhat
swollen at the base. EasternFox Sparrowshave pale, reddishstreaks
below and above,producinga patternedback,and havepalewing-bars.
The relativelyscarceEasternLark Sparrow(Cbondestes
g. gramrnacus)
is sootier above, lessbrownish, with the cheeks (and sides of the crown)

deep dull chocolateor almost dusky, not conspicuous
bright chestnut.
EasternWhite-crownedSparrows("Zonotricbia"leucopbrys) have big
pinkish brown bills and darkenedloreslike the mountain race oriantba,
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but are somewhatdarkerdorsallyandon the flanks,on directcomparison.

IS IT WORTH

THE

TROUBLE?

Most ornithologistswill doubtlessconcedethe importance of subspeciesin studyingsuch an erratic and unpredictablebird as the Red
Crossbill. But some think this a uniquespecies-asindeedit is. Yet
the SummerTanager,discussedabove, is by no meansthe only case
in which subspecies
have shownthat supposed
lingerersor wanderers
were in fact long-distance
strays. This in fact is not uncommonin the
casesof polytypicbirds-and mostbird speciesare polytypic. Thus it
is advisableto havesuspiciousindividualscollectedand critically compared. This is particularly true in late fall, because(1) the arrival of
stragglersseemsto reach a high after the first days of October, and
(2) the more difficult-to-identify subspecies
become more and more
difficult, often, as winter and springprogress,so that later birdsmay
be impossibleto identify to race. Let us examinethe data produced
by collectingbirdsat unusualdatesand/orplaces,primarilyin Arizona
and northern

Sonora.

All Eastern or Common Bluebirds (Sialia sialis) taken away from

breedingareas (even just below them, as at Patagonia)are the darkbreasted eastern S.s. sialis.

The only HoodedOriole taken after Octoberis the easternand central Mexican plateau race, I. c. cucullatus. The winter report of the
local race nelsoni(to which all westernbreedingbirds are probablyreferable) cannot be confirmed, contra the AOU (1957).

Two racesof BrownCreeperbreedin the mountainsaroundTucson.
That to the south of town (Santa Rita and Huachuca Mountains) is so

darkthat its identitymaybe suspected
in the field;thereareno lowland
specimens,nor have I ever seen it away from the mountains,even in
Sonora. The more northernlocal race (montana,extendingfrom here
to westernCanada)doesoccurrather regularlyin the Tucsonvalleyin
winter; but whenevera sizeableflight occursin the lowlands,most or
all of the birds are of the far-northern and eastern race americana,

which hasevenreachedeasternCalifornia(Phillipset al. 1964).
Similarly, all Golden-crownedKingletsfrom this valley (wherethey
are scarce winter visitors and have never been found in flocks) are the

easternR. s. satrapa.This raceis restrictedby the AOU (1957) to southcentral Texas, Minnesota, and east; while Grinnell and Miller (1944)

andMiller (1951) lump all California birdsin olivaceus(actually a northwest coastrace). Naturally, therefore, Wauer (1962) reportedas olivaceus the first California

desert record.

Reexamination

of this Death

Valley bird, however,showsthat it too is satrapa. As far as I can determine, local breedersonly exceptionallywanderbeyondthe adjacent
wooded mountainsat any time. Stragglingindividualsfrom desertor
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coastalsouthernCalifornia shouldbe examined carefully in a museum.
The Ash-throatedFlycatcher (Myiarcbuscinerascens)winters rather

regularlyin centralArizona aroundPhoenix. But a closelysimilarbird
not far northeast,near RooseveltLake, provedto be the only United
Statesrecordof the tropical Nutting'sFlycatcher,M. nuttingi (Dickerman and Phillips1953).
Shoulda Brewer'sSparrow(Spizellabrezveri)turn up unexpectedly
in northwesternCalifornia or the easternpart of the continent,the
recordwill be far more meaningfulif we know whichof the quitesimi-

lar subspecies
it represents;
for onebreedsin sagebrush
deserts,
largely
in the United States, while the other nestsat timberline in the Canadian
mountains.

The coin hasa reverseside,too. Collectingof allegedstrays(evenif

perfectlycorrectlyidentified)m.ayprovethemto be escapes,
eitherof
a distant,non-migratoryraceor with telltalesignsof previouscaptivity.
(See Willett 1933 on Pitangussulfuratusin California;Hardy 1974 on
Passerina).
UNUSUAL

DATES

The time intervalbetweenfairly regularand exceptionaloccurrences
may bc small, or cvcnnon-existent. Oncein SonoraI saw my last local

(?) SummerTanagcr,an adultmaleapparentlyP. r. cooperi,only a day
or two before a female obviously smalI and dark (i.e.P.r. rubra) appeared. (Thesetwo racescvcnoverlapseasonally.)
In this Arizona-Sonoraborder region,the three dull orioles,looking
like femaleBullock's,that havebccntaken in winter all provedto bc the
longer-tailed,brighter-billedtropical Scarlet-headedOriole (Icterus[•ustulatus), as did a 19 March bird, already within the migration period
of Bullock's.

Water Pipits arc seldomsccnhcrc after carly May. When JamesR.
Wernerwiselycollectedonefound in carlyJune,it proved(after several
yearsand one or two inconclusivestudies)to bc of an Asiatic race! (An

unusuallybehavingpipit in Nevadalikewiseprovedto be of Asiaticorigin-Burleigh 1968.)
Similarly, most NashvilleWarblershaveleft the Mexicanborderby
aboutmid-May. Whenone flew aboarda shipoff LosCoronadosIslands
on 28 May 1933, the observerjudiciouslycollectedit. It now provesto
be the easternrace (Los AngelesCounty Museum).
In southern Arizona and northern Sonora, Swainson's Thrushes usu-

ally leaveby the last week of October. The only one I ever sawlater
(9 November) proved to be the easternrace, here quite unusual-in
fact, the only fall record. Yellow-faced warblers of the Townsend'sHermit group (Dendroica tozvnsendiand occidentalis)are also mostly
goneafter 22 October. A few Townsend'slingerin November,but at
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this time Black-throated Green Warblers (D. virens) from the east are

justaslikely,particularly
in thelowlands.Twoor threeBlack-throated
Greenshavealsobeen sighted,by the usual"experiencedobservers"

notingthe usual"field marks",priorto late October;
oneof thesewas
collected,however,and provedto be a hybridof the othertwo species
instead !

HAVEN'T

WE PLENTY

OF MATERIAL

ALREADY?

Non-scientists
and the uninformedgenerallyimaginethat museums
have ample specimensalready. Experiencedresearchersknow better.
One scarcely ever finds the information he needs. Such seriesas are
presentlyavailableconsistoverwhelminglyof the commonplace(and
often uninformative):the conspicuous
territorial males,the bright, noisy, or gregarioustransient,or the bird which (by its sheerabundance)
can hardly be missed-now badly altered by "foxing" (post-mortem
color changes),and with few or none of the data one seeks.Early collectorsrarely captured(or prepared)the hard-to-getor troublesomesecretivespecies,
extremedates,juveniles,or birdsin molt. They worked
around their homesor in placesof specialrenown. Museumcoverage
is thus very uneven from all standpoints:geographiccoverage,sex, age,
dates. A corollary of the dominance of the easy and conspicuousis

the great scarcityof unworn specimensof many species,particularly
freshlymolted birdsfrom the variousbreedinggrounds.Thereforethe
identificationof fall transientsandwinteringbirdsto subspecies
is often
nothing but an educated(?) guess,regardlessof how definite checklists may appearto the uninitiated. One simplydoesnot find useful
materialthat is really comparable,i.e. of the sameage,sex,season,degree of wear, color phase(if any), and in most speciesmuseumage.
After 20 years,and severalattempts,I am still uncertainof the geographic origin (subspecies)
of a peculiarFox Sparrowthat turned up in Arizona-though this is a simple,monomorphicspecies!(That is, one need
not comparespecimens
within sex/ageclasses,
but canuseanything.)
The winter rangesof varioussubspecies
of the conspicuous
swifts,
swallows,and nighthawksremain unknown to this day. Even the speciesPrognedorninicensis
(2 subspecies)
and P. cryptoleucaof martins
have never been taken in winter, nor has the Dwarf Vireo, Vireo nelsoni

(Phillips1968a); and suchspeciesasthe Mississippi
Kite (Ictinia rnisisippiensis),ColimaWarbler("Verrnivoracrissalis"),and Botteri'sSparrow
(Airnopbilabotterii) are hardly better known. The migratoryraceof
Allen'sHummingbird,Selaspborus
s. sasin,is a commonbird alongthe
Californiacoast;yet hardly any specimens
at all existin museumsfrom
the whole fall period,mid-Septemberto mid-December,and its whereaboutsfor half the year remainpoorly understood(Phillips1975b)!
Yet our taxonomy, and with it our need of more and better specimens,constantlyadvances.Dowitchers(Lirnnodrornus)were discussed
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for almost a century before Pitelka's (1950) detailed demonstration
that two species,one of them polytypic, are involved;even now the
specific charactershave not been set forth, and no useful key exists
(one is in press,Phillips MS). Still more recent was the first elucidation of the specificcharactersof Nutting's Flycatcher(Dickermanand
Phillips 1953; Phillips 1960; Lanyon 1961) and the Alder Flycatcher,
Empidonaxalnorum (Stein 1963; Phillipset al. 1966; Wetmore1972).
Not until 1973 were the speciesof gnatcatchers
providedwith a key
(Phillipset al. 1973).
This processcontinues,and each time a new set of unsuspected
minutiae or trifling variationsprovesto be all-importantto separate
species.Let usthereforeavoidany arrogantassumption
of omniscience,
and preservewhat we can: if not the completebird, at least a full description,asadvocatedby Devillers(1970), and preferablyfull measurementsand at leasta few rectricesand characteristic
remiges.The wisest
of RecordsCommitteescannotcertify meaningfulrecordsin any group
like the "Tropical Kingbird",where species'limits remain undefined
(Phillipsand Lanyon 1970:192).
Absenceof specimendocumentationhas already riddied our literature with ridiculousreports, for example those from the Texas coast
of numbers(!) of Wilson'sSnipe(Capellagallinago)"seen"
in July and
of Anna'sHummingbirds("Calypte"anna)in September,and a smaller
numberof the evenmoreimprobableCosta'sHummingbird("C. "costae)
(Williams1938; Oberholser
et al. 1974). The gullibleareevenpresented
with "undoubted records" of such desert birds in Canada (Tatum 1974)!

Are we not entitled to a little responsibility?Condoningof the publication of suchwildly improbable"sightings",wholly without tangible
evidence,is alreadydegradingthe literature;if allowedto continue,it
will in time blur or blot out the true rangesand migrationsof birds.
Let thosewho feel no scientificresponsibilityenjoy themselvesto the
full, but in private,please,without confusingissues.Californiafield ornithologistsdo well to uphold more soberand knowledgeablestandards.
Anyone who supposes
that concernfor the welfareof lost individual
birds is of any benefit to their speciesshould read the AOU report
(1975:6Ao10A). Actually, a more real dangeris that conservationproblems may be hidden by irresponsiblemisidentificationsand general
superficiality. The wisebee-keepertakesan intelligentinterestin the
world about him.

One could go on and on. Birdsseenunder unusualcircumstances
can,
and frequentlydo, representunusualindividualvariation,hybridization,
or some distant race or speciesthat "shouldn't" be there-and which
may or may not have arrivedunder its own power. All of this needs
criticalstudy by a taxonomist,verifiableagainand againin a museum,
and not just somepeople'ssay-so,if ornithologyis to remaina science.
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Bandersand wildlife managersgo to a lot of trouble to mark individual birds for more-or-lesstemporary recognition. But subspecies,
as Joe Marshallpoints out (in Phillipset al. 1964:x), are whole populations alreadypermanentlymarkedby Nature! Surelywe shouldnot reject Nature'shelpinghand. Anyonewith the slightest
graspof the scientific method knows that exact identification

of its materials must be the

sine qua non, or indispensable
basis,of all science,without whichit
dies. Let us beware of startingthe long slide back toward the dark
agesof humours,goodand evilspirits,omens,witches,etc.
CAUTION

A few additionalwordson the dangersof prematureandover-positive
identificationsmay not be amiss. "Foxing" is quite generalin bird
skins,and a newly collectedbird must be allowedto undergothis postmortemfadingfor severalyears,frequently,unlessequallyrecentmaterial can be found to representother races. Furthermore, as Dr. Joe T.
Marshall, Jr., pointed out to me, growing feathersare darker than the
self-samefeathersafter molt is completed! The aim of this paperis not
to extend the flood of misidentificationto the subspecificlevel. Anyone feeling unduly confidentin his ability to name birds is strongly
urgedto examineadult Veeriesshot in August;the old and new feathers
on one bird are just asdifferent in color as are most speciesof thrush.
July and August are especiallybad monthsfrom the standpointof
molt (not coveredby field guides). White or pale feathers,or partsof
feathers, are lessresistant to wear than dark parts. Thus worn birds
appear very dark, but do not thereby becomeeasternraces. A worn
Mountain Chickadee (Parusgainbell) may be transformedinto one of
the black-cappedspecies. Even as early as 6 June I once collecteda
black-belliedwren which proved to be an ordinary House Wren with
the pale feather-tipsworn off, exposingthe dusky bases. Other birds
may becomebleachedor discoloredby summer,andjuvenilesfrequent-

ly showmarkingsnot presentin adultsandthusdeniedby fieldguides.
Blackbirdsmolt their tails and become"starlings". The over-positive
shouldstop birdingby mid-June,or take their field guideswith a few
grainsof salt.
CONCLUSIONS

AND

SUMMARY

In any difficult group,correctunderstanding(and with it field identification) dependsin the final analysison our collections;this I recently
(1975c) showedfor the SemipalmatedSandpiper,Calidrispusilla,which
simply doesnot winter in most of the United Stateswhereit is "seen"
by the hundredsor thousandsevery winter, by all of our most experienced observers

under

the most

ideal

conditions!

Therefore

field

or-

nithologistsshould strive to preservescientific evidence;for example,
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at least a few tail-feathersshouldbe savedfrom any record of importance that is to be released(even after examinationby an expert on
the group); Museums,for their part, shouldmake adequateprovision
for the permanentpreservationof specimenswhich may be quite incomplete.

Only carefulstudy of difficult speciesandsubspecies
canround out
our knowledgeof the ecologicaland seasonaldistributionof western
birds and of straying. Hints are given to help westernornithologists
recognizeeasternstrays. Careless
rule-of-thumbidentification,and failure to preservespecimensof bandedbirds(neverhandledby ornithologists),havedistortedthe winterrangeof northernCinnamonTeal beyond
recognition. Other speciesare misunderstoodthrough carelessness
in
treatingsubspecies
(Swainson's
Thrush,Brown-headed
Cowbird). Specific or subspecificstatusis no guaranteethat a givenbird is or is not
distinctiveafield, or that it doesor doesnot require detailed attention.
Situationsthat look deceptivelysimplesuperficially,i.e. whenviewed

only at thelevelof thespecies
(or groupof similarspecies),
oftenprove
to be hybrids(Dendroica),colorvariants(not discussed
herein detail),
or escapes.Additionaleasternsubspecies
areherenewlyrecordedfrom
California.

Somecommonbirds(Allen'sHummingbird,Stephens'Fox Sparrow)
are still inadequatelyrepresented
in all museumcollectionscombined.
Additionalbirdsneedingspecialstudyand collectingincludethe Brown
Creeper,Golden-crowned
Kinglet,Brown-headed
Cowbird,andespecially the Red Crossbill. Nor shouldseriousconservationists
neglectthe

collecting
of stragglers
to try to determine
whatpesticides,
if any,may
be disruptingbird migrations.
Wildlife officialsshouldavoid unrealisticto impossiblystringentrequirementsfor permits,whichhamperor indeedpreventprogress
in
many aspectsof our still quite imperfectknowledgeof birds' movementsand their causes.Suchregulationsare wholly irrelevantto bird
populationsand their annualfluctuations(AOU 1975:6A-10A). Do
we wish to promoteand encourageinterestin, and understanding
of,
what still remains of the world around us, or to muzzle, thwart, and

penalizesuchinterestin an unrealistic,political,and unconsciously
(?)
anti-scientificmannerwhile habitatsdwindle and disappear?
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